
Dear Sylvia, 	
3/1D/78 

During the course of the day the ABC-TV r
esearcher in DC became concerned about 

whether i t was wise for his men to quest
ion about technical matters without subje

ct 

expertise. I could see the fear of an egg
ed face. This made me visualize Epsteinke

r 

being given more credibility as a result.
 So, given the lieited amount of air time

 

anyway 1 sugeeeted a different line of qu
eetions. 

Fortunately the work 41m had already do
ne in copying legal papers was not wasted

. 

They will ask how the CIA could have made
 Nosenko and meterial available to Ipstei

nk 

when it had sworn exactly the opposite in
 uri 

They will ask why should Snepp be prosecu
ted when he is not even accused of giving

 

any secrets away and Angleton not be pros
ecuted because he did in fact disclose th

e secret, 

that which the CIA swore in court it coul
d not disclose. 

Am I had anticipated Pnintmeyellow Epatei
nk would not confront, I was told. 

said I had already asked for response tim
e so why not let me follow the first time

 there 

is an opening? Be liked it but bedgot
a no firm promise. I mug estea that afte 

that we 

could invite keeteink to a "race Off," I 
think they call their Confrontation, and 

let him 

decline again. 

we'll see what happens. But I think it io s
afer this way and if there is time for 

response - leagine me defending the FBI! 
- I'll use the factual material. 

I hope thee like the idea of waving a CIA
 affidavit on camera and quoting the 

language I'm sure Jim marked but does no
t require marang. 

Thais people arc not ABC and do not make 
policy. But they see cleerly enough that 

there is a real question Epstein aeould h
ave addressed: was 0:weld CIA's agent? No

w if 

I understand the Alow York bunch, they cou
ld go for that. 

Time will tell. 

They are t, have honed you and Jerry (for
 financial and other arrangements of. w i

oh 

he had told me). I don t know if they did
. You nay not know of the show. But I wil

l have 

a tape and it should be a clear tape. Tha
t is virtually the only thing for which i

 took 

time today except for working away at cle
aring my lane. I'm tired from it, too, ah

ich 

is god for M9 but not good for my doin
s other after-supeer work. 

The country hes some diaadvantaged. It is
 not as easy to eet sore kinds of work 

done. 

We had to get a nee Te, it was supeosed e
o have a provision fur ooneeoting a tape 

re-

corder, it did not, and only today was I 
able to get a man to cone and make a temp

orary 

provision pending doing a real wiring job
. 

Ewen though the exertion is eood for me I
 am sorry that the time I eeene trying 

to 

clear out lane before it can freeze again
 prevents other things. It warmed some to

day. 

Jells permitted sheeting off large cakes o
f ice which I could then break into piece 

I could 

lift pith a shovel. I hope to be able to 
complete that toiorrow. Can you imaeine a

 lane 

as long as a football field solid with ic
e as such as six-eight inches thick? Not 

good 

for safe travel. 

Nonetheless I spent rathe' much time on t
his today also. Except for giving Lane a 

little Flynteine on en Atlanta radio stati
on ltho guy knee me from the north) anti t

he 

mail and getting able to tape and the lan
e and the phone I was able to do nothing 

else. 

So, I hope it was enough ani that the peo
ple who are not subject experte can hendl

e 

it and the Epsteieker. If there is the se
quel it will be much better from Washingt

on 

aft -r Epoteinker because the people in Wa
ehington do not like the kind or thing he 

has 

done sae what it does to them, the positi
on in which it ruts them. They are not sh

owbin 

people oven if the news on te,eir medium is/ 
more showbiz. Best wishes, 


